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CURJRENT TOPICS.

eh fi fo hadowed by Lord Salisbury,
use Of Lords has emasculated the

0 Y Liability Bill, by the adoption
OM on whjch was rejacted in the

th'I E Pelo rnitting workmen to contra-It
s V0. Out of its Provisions. This, as

lrO Inted OUt in a former paragraph, de-
to t G 'valUe Of the bill for tb.j purpose

fh IL Was iledd
lf ti e Iltndd the safeguardingLh', e% ltbsad lives of employees. In

llde CourPetitiOn for work, the needy
~iy paie""' Wihl be but too glad to sign

ti o 0ltract as may be presonted to
lej L the1 employer or corporation

>t~ 78i X0 et to fear from tbe operation

01erll tlit dei hose business is Most
a'deill" nlOs the cient in proper safe-

teoe wbicb will take care

QONT'O, FIIDA Y, DEC. lôtie, 1893.

to exact sucb contracte. hL is now thougl:
certain that the Parish Councils Bill will b
modified in a aimilar manner during its pa,

Ir sage tbrough the Upper Chamber. In tha
case it isdifficuit to see how thse Gladston,

P-Government can any longer delay an ap
'd peal to the people, since it would make boti

Parliament and the nation ridiculous weri
the one flouse to go on indeflnitely enacting

nlegisiation only to have it thrown out or
ruade abortive by the other. The growing,expectation that a general election will takE
place before many montha seems, there
fore, welI founded. Wben it cores, th(
struggle between R tdicalism and Conserva.

B
jtism, or, as the Gladstoniass would put it
ý1bctween democracy and class privilega, wil

4~ be one of the sternest and moat decisive ài
the biràtory of the nation.

8 Thse cruel and dastard]y attempt madE
)by a miscreant, or mora probably the tool
)of a miscreant, to perpetrate a wholesale
)massacre in the Chamber of Deputies at

Paris, adds another to the rapidly growing
list of Anarchist enormities. The fiendish-
ness of sncb attempts is equalled only by
their utter folly, so far as the accomplish-
nient of any ulterior purpose, save to pro-
duce sufi-iringy and misery, is concerned.
Snecl deeds cin but evoke a stern determi-
nation on the part of an enraged. people t.o
stamp out the detestable band which plans
and executes them, without mercy. Thse
rise and growth of Anarchism, and the
means used to propagate it, is one of thse
mysteries of buman nature. S3cialism,
both in its b.'tter and in its more objection-
able forme can lie understood. It has an
intelligible theory and a definite aim. An-
archism, so far as we have ever been able
to discover, bas neither. If we admit the
thing denoted by the terni anarchy to
be an intelligible objîct, the means taken
to accomplish that objeýct are thse most ef-
fective that could be devised to prevent it.
Wbat other resuit can so atrocious a deed
as that perpetrated in the French Oaarnber
have than that of uniting the wbole nation
jn a stern rasolve to make dia civil organ-
ization a nmore thorough and pe rfect
machine for the suppression or destruction
of ail such conspiracie3 against the social
order. L is not unlikely that the attempt
of Saturday may give the Francli author-
ities the cue which will enble tbemn to un-
earth the brain which, from snme hitherto
safe concealment, directs the movements of
the wretched dupes whom it sends forth to
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it execute its devilisb decrees. The nature of
e the atrocity is sucb that it muet destroy al

1-sympathy in the breasts of any but the
t most utterly depraved, and thus turn every-
B onewho bas a lingerin g spark of buman

feeling in bis besoin, into a willing detec-
tive and a would lie avenger.

The question, who shaîl be our Chief
Magistrate for 1894, is now pressing uipon,
the attention of thse ratepayers of Toronto.
So far as we are able to foresee, an answer,
and on tbe wbole an unusually satisfactory
answer, bas been already fonnd. Mr. War-
ring Kennedy having consented to accept
nomination for thse office, there is reason to
hope tbat, in view of lis many qualifica-

tesfr the position and the very general
faveur witb which bis name bas been re-
ceived, the field will be lef t clear of oppo-
nents and be bie elected by acclamation.
We have no disposition to criticize Mayor
Fleming's course very severely. H1e bas
given the city good service3 in many. respects,
and bas no doulit bonestly striven to do bis
best. If bholias at times shown bimself
somewbat lacking in the self-c mmand and
personal dignity wbich should characterize
the first magistrate of sucb a city as Toron,
to, lie bas, nevertheless, been generally
fouild on thse aide of economy and straight-
forwardneoss. All thinga con8idered, Tor'-
onto bas haçi, porbaps, few botter mayors.
But that is not to deny that it is quite pos-
sible that it migbt have a better crie,
could the choice but be made from. tbe most
eligible of our citizens. Tbose who are
familiar witb the character and abilities of
Mr. Kennedy sem. to be very tboroughly
persuaded that, if elected, bie will prove to
be in many respects tbe best man for the
position wbom the city bas had in many
years. While bie bas bad less experience
in the Council Chamber and in thse manage-
ment of civic affairs than many think de-
sirable, there is reason to hope, on the
other band, that bis personal dignity, force
of character, and business tact and ability,
would more than restore the balance.
ihougli it should be borne in mind that no
ability or excellence in 'the Mayor can make
a dignifled and efficient Counicil out of the
had material whicli seems to so abound
there, and that even more depends ripon.
tIse choice of councillors than on that of the
presiding officer, there is stili good reason
to believe tbat, if elected, Mr. Kennedy will
do wbat an able and dignifled Mayor can
do to makre the City Counocil what it ougbt
to be, and that, we need not add, is some-
thing quite different f rom what the Counicil
of 1893 bas unbappily been.


